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SECTION I 

THE SIL\Gri. STAR MZDAL 

1. TC 320. The followinl: A,,/ARiJ., are ruinounced. 

WE3T�N, .FR:':DDIC: E                         (SS.\I\: -4731) STAFF SEROSANT (E-6) C0111pany 
E 1st 9attalion 501st .Infantry APO San Francisco 96383 

Awarded: The Silver Star 1-�edal 
Date action: 21 March 1968
Theater: Reoublic of Vietnam 
Reason: For· gallantry in action in the Republic of VietnaJII on 2l March 1968 •

Staff Serecant Westerman distinr,uished himself while servinn as an act
ing platoon leader during a villa�.e clearing mission in the Thu.a Thien 
Province, Republic of Vietnam. Upon receiving a heavy volume of sniper 
fire, Staff Sergeant .,esteri,,an moved under the heavy eneizy fire to re
ceive a situation report from the point element. After m.aking a quick 
a.nd doclsivo estimation of the contact, he began to assign areas of re
sponsihility to each of his elements by moving, vi.th complete disregard
to his personal safety, throui:;h the mur:!erous hail of hostile fire, which 
continued to r1kc tho grounc.l, from el1<:;nent to element and fran man to man. 
sta.ff Ser,,eant 1-fosterman •s :novcment was observed by the large eneno- force 
in the village which im:nediately O?enec. fire with automatic wea;>ons. One 
man was bit as he w3s exposed to :Ur�ct fire. Staff Sergeant Westerman 
dauntlessly ex.posed hilllself tc the eneizy fire 1n order to place effec
tive fire on the ene:nzy- until the wounded man was successfull.;y recovered 
fror:i the o;icn area. Sta.ff Serl'eant Hestennan then skill.fully directed 
two squads to lay down a base of fire while another squad maneuvered 
towards the village. While maneuvering towards the village, one man of 
the squad was hit and became piMed down in an open rice paddy. Immed
iately, Staff Sergeant Westerman again braved the murderous hail of en81113' 
fire to direct and encourage his men to provide an accurate base of fire 
so as to permit the successful recovery of the wounded trooper. Under 
Sta.ff Sergeant :!estennan's astute direction, the wounded man was swift],Y 
and safely recovc·red. Realizing that the enemy force was too large for 
his platoon to engage, Staff Sergeant Westerman regrouped his men, post
ed security, and directed an uninterrupted banage of friendly artillery 
and air strikes upon the oneizy positions. Thro11;;h staff Sergeant Wester
m.an 's precise and timely directions, a devastating attack was delivered 
upon the enemy force. Staff Sergeant Westerm.an•s indomitable courage 
and extraordinarily valorou.s actions were in keeping l'lith the highest 
traditions of the military service and reflect great credit upon himself, 
his unit, and the United States Arizy. 

Authority-: i3y direction o.f the President of the United States under the provisions 
of thn Act of Congress established 9 Ju],Y 1918.
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